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Our studies were induced by the observation that (luring American
space flights, the astronauts have consistently sustained a -significant
reduction in red cell mass (astronaut anemia). Existing evidence, largely
derived from the data on the recovery of red cell mass, suggested that
marrwm stromal dysfunction might have contributed to this "astronaut anemia".
Thus, our studies d3uring the past year have centered upon the repair of marrow
stroma after mechanical injury. These studies are being carried out in order
to obtain baseline data for an anticipated space experimerit, the outline of which
we have proposed for ground-based simulation (see below). The objective of
the space experiment is to study the effect of weightlessness on marrow stronia
as well a- other proliferating cell systems.
]hiring the past year the following specific areas have becr. investigated
with the following results:
1. Morphometric Studies on the Marrow Stromal Repair after
Mechanical Injury: Hemopoietic function of the bone marrow depe,:d_i, on the
one hand, upon proliferating hemopoietic cells and, on the other hand, upon a
unique adventitial microstructure that supports hemopoiesis. When hemopoictic
depression results from transient insult to proliferating hemopoietic cells, the
recovery after the cessation of insult is relatively rapid. On the other hand,
the marrow adventitia has a relatively slower turnover rate and its recovery
insult
after a transient,^s slow. Thus, when the hemopoietic depression results
frorn injury to the marrow's supporting adventitia, the hemopoietic recovery is
delayed. The delayed recovery of red cell mass in th.: post-exposure period
may therefore indicate injury to the marrow's supporting stnicture.
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	 We have used two experimental models for studying marrow stromal
repair after injury. The repair process is similar in both models and has
been bhown to originate from marrow's stromal element and independent of
marrow's hemopoietic cel:s. The first model con s ists of disniption of a
marrow core in rat femur by inserting and withdrawi.lg a slender trocar for
the whole length of femoral cavity. Under ether anesthesia, the knee joint is
opened and a hole is drilled in the articular surface of the femur until the
marrow cavity is reached. The operation is simple and rapid. The animals
are sacrificed at daily intervals or every 2-3 days, the bone is removed,
cleaned from the surrounding; soft tissues, f. 	 in 10% buffered formalin and
then decalcified. The bones are, then, bisected longitudinally and the open
faces are sectioned after paraffin embedding. Longitudinal section of the
whole bone is then mounted on glass slides and stained. Multiple photographs
are obtained and their prints are. mounted together in order to reconstruct the
bone.
The sequence of repair process is similar to the sequence of marrow
c
regeneration after autotranshlantation of marrow fragments to ectopic sites
and comprises nine well-defined steps:
`	 1. Hemorrhage
2. Fibroblastic proliferation
3. Osteoblastic differentiation
4. Osteoid bone formation
5. Formation of primordial marrow cavity
6. Formation of marrow sinusoidal system
37. Appearance of hemopoietic cell foci
b. Hemopoictic cell production and expanszon
9. Bone resorption
Each of these processes was quantified by cutting the recon:'%nicted
photographs of the whole bone mount and weighing the pieces of piper. The
percentages of the surface areas for each point during the repair process
was plotted against time and the results are shown in the appendix I. Each
point represents the mean and standard deviations for 20 animals. More
than 300 animals were used in these studies.
The second model is ablation of femoral cavity by a polyethylene tube,
using a surgical technique similar to that described for the first model. In this
inodel a rim of .narrow is left in the proximal end of femur. Repair of marrow
originates from this rim and gradually moves clown to replace the ablated portion
of the marrow. All nine steps, as described above, are seen. The regenerative
boundary is well-defined and consisis of proliferating fibroblastic tissue. By
measuring the nistance this regenerative boundary moves along the length of bone
marrow cavity one may then give a quantitative dimension to the process of stronial
repair. Because the first model was more predictable and consistent in the results,
we have abandoned this second model.
2. RadioautograLliy and cell 1;inetic study of stromal repair: These studies
have just berun. The experimental designs are similar to what is described in the
previous section. Animals are, however, given a pulse of a ll-Th}rnlidine 2 .1 hours
before stiidy. Radioautographs are being prepared according to -Aandard methods
and proliferating; populc'.;on of cells are studied. We shall extend these studies to
examine the fate of the raclioactivc label in order to gain some information %vitli
00
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regard to the differentiation of various cell population during the repair of
marrow stroma. We shall particularly focus on the bone formation and re-
sorption in this model because, in anticipation of performing similar studies
in space, the effects of weightlessness on bone formation and resorption in
this model because, in anticipation of performing similar studies in space,
the effects of weightlessness on bone formation and resorption and calcium
metabolism would be of utmost interest. Baseline data, therefore, may be
needed.
3. Effects of x-irradiation on repair of marrow stroma: These studies
have just begun. The tibia is used. The tibial ma-row is damaged by a method
similar to what is described. At various times after operation, the tibia is sub-
jected to local irradiation while the rest of the animal's body- is shielded. For
this purpose we have constructed special lead cage which allows shielding of
animal's body excepting one tibia. The ma.rro'v in the opposite tibia is also
subjected to mt-chanical damage but not to x-irr •:.,iation. It will be used as
internal control. Diiferent dose of radiation are being attempted to determine
the radio sensitivity of every step in the repair process.
0
	
	 4. Preparations for ,round-based sinnilations: We have made a pre-
liminary proposal for a ground-based simulation study of stromal repair in
bone marrow after mechanical injury. We are in the process of making a final
protocol for this study to be carried out in L. B. Johnson Space Center by the
end of this year. 'These simulation studies make it possible to evaluate the
feasibility of designing an experitiu-11t, to be carried out during a future space
expeditie.,. We also plan to carry out a similar experit-nent in a ground-based
setting whL • re the G forces are increased. This can be done in a chamber where
experimental animals are subjectc(l to Centrifugal forces. The infor111a01c41 WC
i5
may Fain from these studies permit the extrapolAtion of th( ,
 results obtained
in space (%%'Vightless state) to determine the effect of gravity on repair of hone
marrow repair, calcium and bone metalx)lisnl and cell and tissue proliferation.
•	 We hope this would be a worthwhile contribution to NASA Life Science Program
in space. Our preliminary proposal, phase • II of these studies, is included as
it	 Appendix 2.
5. Design of small animal cage for space experiments: One of the problems
that Life Science experimentation in space will have to face, is to redesign the
usual experimental devices, equipments and instruments in such a way as to be
applicable to experimentation in weightless Etate. The Russian experience aboard
the Cosmos 605 Riosatellite (Aviation, Space and Environmental Medicine 46:319-
321, 1975) suggest to us that sonic of the experimental rats died of starvation be-
cause in the weightless state they could not feed themselves. Two factors could
1
have influenced this situation. Firstly, in the weightless state, the anin)al s float
in the midst of the cage, being unable to reach the source of food and water. Second
is that the animal on ground, develop E. ceiling-floor concept which is immaterial'
in space. To overcome these problems, we have designed a cage that prevents
these 2 particular problems in future space experiments in which small animals
are to be used. The outlay cf this design with description is incl• -	 n Appendix 3.
6. }:affects of hiyperoxia: In one original proposal we had indicated our
intention to study the effect of hyperoxia on the repair of marrow stronia. However,
because available evidence indicates that hyperoxia is not responsible for the
decrement of red cell mass seen during and after space expeditions. Following
the Gemini and Apollo programs, hyperoxia was considered to be the main factor
in the decrement of red cell niass seen in those flights. llyperoxia can produce
loss of red call niass through crythro>poictin production or hemolysis or both.
However, the experience with Skylab flights, where oxygen concentration was Icss
is not the major cause of red cell mass
red our efforts to study thu effect of
oma.
^-qq
APPENDIX 1
The Results of Morphometrir Studies of Bone Nlarri,w
-Repair After Mechanical Injury
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.	 APPEN D.! X 2
Phase 1I
SKYLAB MISSION SIMULATION
Proposal for an Experiment
Objectives:
1. To establish the procedures for an orbital experinwilt in which
samples of bone and bone marrow are obtained, by simple surgical techniclue,
fixed chemically and stored for post- flight analysis.
^ r
2. To establish the training; procedures for astronaut-type personnel
to perform the surgical and tissue fixation procedures.
3. To develop, adapt and design laboratory instruments and tools
necessary for carrying small animals to spacelabs, performing simple
surgical procedures, fixing and storing tissues for post-flight examination.
4. To design an experiment in which the chronology of marrow rep:_tir
rfter stroinal injury is determined outside the gravitational field.
Experimental Design:
The experiment is designed for 12 small 100-150 gram wistar rats
which will be obtained from Simonsen Laboratory in California 	 the
7	 animals for baseline studies a:e obtained frorn). The animals 	 be sent
to Johnson Space Center. The animals will be divided into 2 g;roulls of ( and
each group will be placed in separate cages, the design of vrhic h h.ks 11- •n
proposed in our previoub reports. In addition Aft :tnintals (20 in t•at-h
will be treated in a similar fashion for gm-o :d-based c• t>>tt l- 1. A11h ' 1t . 11 tht•
two groups of animals will be placed it sc-I)rtrate Cal,es to nlakt • tht•ir
dil !creiitl:ttlon easy, as an additional i-vivans C•f (lifferi-i0i,itwil 111c .1t tst .114
—	
_.......	
.i..o69hols. Whom ^.
2	 •
in group I will be marked on the right car an(] the animals in group L will
be rziarkcd on the left car. 	 i
The animal cages will be placed in the spacecraft tinder normal
temperature. It is preferable that within the modular space, provided for
t
'	 animal housing, the rats be shaded in cycles of 8 hours in every 2 .1 hours
because rats are night feeders and the absence of these cycles may inter-
fere with their feeding.
The animals will be prepared prior to launching in Johnson Space
Center by an irivestigator from our laboratory. The operation shall consist
• I	 of marrow disruption t,« an established surgical technirluc. The animals in
group 1 will be killed and the femur will be removed 14 days after operation
when, according to our morphometric studie,, the hw -topoictic proliferation
reaches a I. •_ ak. The animals in group 2 will be killed an(] the femurs will bc•
removed for the study 5 days after operation when osteoid bone fiprmatiorn
reaches a peal.. Accordingly the following schedule is (4-signed fur this
experiment (the mission is considered to be 7-clays long,):
	
PRE-FLIGHT	 I	 FLIGHT
	
1 OST - 1- • 1.1C I IT
Operate	 Operate	 Removal of
Croup 1	 Group 2	 tissue	 11n,liminary
Gresup 2 Group 1	 V port
-7	 -1	 0 1 2 3 4	 5	 0	 1 1'	 7l'
L s..	 ---- `.'rte..''"-^	 ^	 -•
T.T
	 -
_.. ..r.,.	 -- - - - -	 -	 -	 - -	 __- - ^..^...«.^_..	
..	 4 +ter •, 	'.^,,
3
Animal-. in group 1 will have stirgery 7 daye he-f„r, the flight an't the•
tissue will be rr-moved on day b of flight 11 . 1 cl.,ys posi t
 - Iturgv eyI w•I„ n Ow
hemopoietic cell proliferation reaches a peak. "1 he ani11,. ► 1,~ ir111.1 •• 1. re,„I,
will be subjected to weightlessness during the last part e,f tl., re • I,drr pros I'M”
in the bone marrow, and any difference with the control t;re,u1 ►
 .% ill re•fle • e t the•
sensitivity of these last sequences of repair process to weir: Iltl, „a nt.Ite .
Animals in group 2 will have survery I day I,ric, r t,, I,,,,e,c hoc,;; .,, 0 it
tissue will be removed oil 	 4 of flight (5 days post -I:url:eryl %01-•11 u^et^ 01 1
bone formation reaches aeak. The animals in thisP	 3.ro11p will I ,.• nul)lecleel
to weightlessness during the first part of the repair procrt-.m 111 ill,- l.,ne • avirrow
and any difference with control groups will reflect Ow s cw4ltivlty of ca rlie r
sequences of repair process to weightlessness.
The tissue obtained during flight shall be recci--eel by one of u1: on the•
clay of launching and it will. be transferred to buffer froi„ fixati\­ .,nd \P601 I,
processed for histological examination, thc • prchnlin.ery ro-wilt „1 %.Lich will be
available one week after landing.
Equipment Requi.rc d for Spacecraft:
1. Fixative vials, 12 in number (once for each ;cr11111.e l I c l..e r l) ma rl • ed or
colored for group 1 and 2. The design of vials xill lac	 •i I.,t. r. %., nke is
solution appears to be the most suitable fi>:ativ, • for the 	 do It i •+ n„t
aldehyde - based and as such, it is licit volatile. The fi.etive ^I.el,e nh..„I ' l he put in
a plastic security container which will b e attar)1e •, I t' th,• .1111111.41 a .10”
ow(;IN AL PA61' IS
nl; pOOR QUALITY
.,-A.	 -
42. Two sets of surgical instniments, one for each group of aninials.
Every set contains (a) one knife with blade, (b) a small hair of one Imint -,harp
scissors, (c) a Kelly clam], (d) small bone cutter.
3. The animals should be killed by CO. or vacuum (whichcvcr it{ most
technically and conveniently available in space craft). 'The calve
	 be
contained ill heavy-duty, air-tight plastic bag with suitable vent outlet for
attaching the vacuum or CO 2 source.
Astronaut 'Training and Flight Cookbook:
Four sessions of 3 hours each is considered sufficient for training; of
personnel who will kill the animals, surgically remove the speciiiwn and insert
it into fixative vial. The process will consist of the follo\ving, preliminary steps:
1. Insert the cage in plastic bag.
2. Close the bag air-tight.
(	 3, Evacuate the bag with vacuum source.
l
4. Wait at least 15 minutes or mitil rats appear deal.
5. Open the bag and remove it from the cage.
{	 6. Remove animals one by one.
7. Use the bag as working surface.
r	 8. Take scissors, using sharp point to pc•netrAe the ril.in in 	 ,f lip--
cut the skill
	
expose the joint.
j	 9. Take bone cutter and -•move tilt- It- In' 1 )}' cutti' , tl"' 111 P-
10. Using the scissor cut away as niu, h soft tir4tim . an 1,41PINil ' le 	14)
the knee joint.
11. Using; the hone cutter, cut the knee joi:"t.
12. Open the fixative vial's cab.
13. Place the bone into the vial.
51 .1. Rcl)lacc cad) tightly.
15. Plact: the vial into security container.
Thc tissue samples need not he refrigerated. It is estimate:! that
all the operations will last 2 hours for each group such that a total of 4 hours
1
	
of flight-time v.-ill be needed for the experiment (2 hours on day 4 and 2 hours
a ^
on day G).
APPENDIX 3
V.s	
-..
DESCRIPTION
Sma)l Animal Cale for the Use in Spare SioeNperiments
The cage (page 1) is 20 x 10 x G inches and except for the height of
b in., is comparable to the cages that are routinely used in most laboratories.
The height of G in. is so designed as to be slightly less that ►
 the arras span of an
average rat. This permits the animal to hold onto the top and bottom faces of
the cage preventing the animal's floa.tir_,. Four animals can be housed in one
cage, and 3 cag -s may forn> a rack (page 3). Because rats are night feeders,
the rack should be shaded for at least 8 of 24 hours.
There is a rod, one inch in diameter, going from corner to corner
(p. 1). The cage can rotate on this axis. While on the ground, the animals will
be placed in the rotating calve for a period of several days in order to condition
them to lose tl e floor-ceiling concept.
The top and bottom face are made of a galvanized net of 1/4 in. (p2).
The long side surfaces are solid surfaces (pZ) and the front surface has a
circular arm hole, 4 in. in diameter to remove and replace the animals. Th%
front surface also is site of water and food supply. TLe Intake may be designed
as a paste-like material to replace both water and food intake. (We have
developed such a paste in our laboratory).
The small side facers (p2) are made of tubular bars, 1/4 in. in diameter,
spaced at 1/2 in. Air flow in the long a>ds would keep the cage clean of
excretion.
Within the dimension of the modular space provided for animal housing
in the shuttle, the racks be fitted together with the air pump and air filter
to provide the laminar air flow.
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